Dear Member

West Lothian Artistic Gymnastics Club (WLAGC) will be working and striving for a year of
change in 2017 with the main aim being a full upgrade of our facility that will provide West
Lothian with a fully improved and upgraded dedicated gymnastic facility for all levels of
gymnasts to continue to participate and enjoy the sport they are passionate for.
The ‘Move Up’ Fund is a very exciting project for the Club, but also one that will take a
great deal of work, patience, fundraising, sponsorship and planning throughout the year.
WLAGC is Scottish Registered Charity; we rely on all of you, our club members, to raise
our profile, help with fundraising events and to actively help us to obtain company
sponsorships to help support the club.
In 2017 we have an even bigger ask and we are confident that you will love taking part!
The ‘Move Up’ Big Challenge We are urging members and families to help us throughout
the year by arranging their own small fundraising events making donations to benefit their
Gymnastics Club, any amount big or small will be greatly received. This could be through
sponsored events, bake or toy sales etc.
Or do you have a company or know a company that would be interested in helping our club
by providing a sponsorship donation of £250 upwards to our Move Up Fund in return for
their company logo being displayed on our 2017 gym banner, Facebook and advertising
screen?
Should you be interested in providing a donation, assisting with fundraising or have a
company interested in sponsorship please contact fundraisingwlagc@gmail.com
We thank you in advance for helping us in this exciting venture on providing the best facilities
possible for Artistic Gymnastics in West Lothian and look forward to hearing from you all.
Kind regards
Fundraising Team
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